
The IZidfon's Bay Company.

5o Mr. Richard Norton, and Cowcil, at Prince of Wales's Fort.

6th May, 1736.
WE do hereby order, upon the Arrival of Capt.

purrell and Capt. Coats at Cburchill River this
Year, which may probably be in July 1736, that you
fit out the Churchill Soop, Janes .Napp¢r Mafter, and
the Mugual!&koop, wich all Expedition, for the Sea;
the Churchili Sloop to carry Twelve Sailors, and the
Mufguaj Six Sailors; alfo to take with you Three or
Four Home Indians ; and to fail direaly as far as Sir
Thomnas Roe's Welcome to find out a proper Bay or 1-lar-
bour to lie fecure in, and trade with the Indians; alfo
to pitch a Tent bn the Land, and make Obfervations
how far diatant from Trees, and what the Soil is ; and
to endeavour to promote a Trade by perfuading the
Indians to kill Whales, Sea-horfes, and Seels, for Whale
Fins, Ivory, Seel Skins, and Oil, in the beft manner
they can, ufing them very civilly ; and to acquaint
them that the faid Sloops will return the next open-
ing of the Ice to the fane Bay or H arbour, &c -
We likewife order, that the laid T wo Sloops lhall be
fitted out with al] proper Neceffaries, and the fame
Number of Men, early the next Spring, as foon as the
Ice is broke up (which may be the Beginning of July
1737, Or fooner); and that they be direaed to fail clofe
along the Weaern Shore, trading with the Indians as
far as the Bay or -arbour near Sir Thomas Roe's Wel-
come; and pirch a Tent on faid Land and ftay there
trading with the Indians, and digging in feveral Places
in the Earth in Search of Mines; and to take a parti-
cular Obervation and View of the Land, &c. until the

Ship fhall call on you which goes out of England next
Year; which we pu-rpofe to give Dire&ion to the Com-
manders fo to do, and may poffmbly arrive with you
about the 24 th July 173 7 .- And in cafe the faid Ship
fhall arrive with you by that cime, you are, in Cmo-
pany with the faid Ship, to fail as fat to the Northward
as poflible, and endeavour to make what Diicoveries
you can; and keep an exaà and particular Account of
every Tranfafion that hall happen: But in cafe the
faid Ship from England do not corne to yau before the
2oth Auguft 1737, then you are to return to Churchill
River.-It is our Order, that the Maittrs of the Sloops
appointed to go on the afoiefaid Difcovery be direâtd
to be very particular and exa& in founding the Depth
of the Water, taking Account of the Current of
the Tide, the Rife and Fall at Ebb and High Water,
and the Diaance of the time of Flood ; and enter the
fame in proper Journals, which are to be dclivered to
the Chief at the Fa&ory in order to be tranfmitted to
us. We have entertained one Rotert Crow, Mariner,
for Two Years; and we hereby appoint that he nave
the Command of the AufquaSlqpas Mafer ; and
to proceed on the Difcove'ry in Company with the
Churchill Sloop, Mr. Yanes Napper M-àfer : But n cife
that Mr. Napper (hould be dead (which God forbd !),
or do not proced on the Expedition to the N rrh-
ward, chen we do appoint, that M .,Light. bc-Maer
of the Churcbill Sloop in his room, and to proceed on
the Voyage.

N u M B ER XVII.

An ACCOUNT of the Value of the Annual Exports made by the Hudfon's Bay Company for

Ten Years laft Paft.
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